This paper is a first contribution to knowledge of the vascular plant species diversity of the NE Adriatic Island of Olib (26.13 km 2 ). The total vascular flora of the island comprises 465 taxa of native and naturalised vascular plants, and 69 commonly cultivated taxa. The Mediterranean character of Olib flora is reflected by a large proportion of taxa belonging to the families Poaceae, Fabaceae and Asteraceae and a clear domination of the steno-Mediterranean plants, accompanied by a high percentage of therophytes. Although a low level of human influence is shown, the presence of exotic taxa outside cultivation has to be monitored due to their potential naturalisation. With this in mind, this article aimed at updating the statuses of the species Ipomoea quamoclit and Aptenia cordifolia in the checklist of Croatian vascular plants. Ovaj rad prvi je prilog poznavanju raznolikosti vaskularne flore sjevernojadranskog otoka Oliba (26,13 km 2 ), koja prema našem istraživanju obuhvaća 465 domaćih i udomaćenih biljnih svojta te 69 češće uzgajanih vrsta. Sredozemni karakter olipske flore ogleda se u velikoj zastupljenosti svojta iz porodica Poaceae, Fabaceae i Asteraceae, te prevladavanju steno-mediteranskih vrsta s visokim udjelom jednoljetnica (terofiti). Usprkos tome što je utjecaj čovjeka na otoku danas slab, pronašli smo više stranih vrsta izbjeglih iz uzgoja, što ukazuje na potrebu nadziranja njihovog budućeg širenja i mogućeg udomaćivanja. Smatramo potrebnim i da se vrste Ipomoea quamoclit i Aptenia cordifolia uključe u popis hrvatske flore.
INTRODUCTION
The Mediterranean basin is the second largest biodiversity hotspot on Earth, the largest of the world's five Mediterranean-climate regions and third richest hotspot in terms of its plant diversity (Mittermeier et al., 2004) . Circum-Mediterranean countries house about 25,000 plant species, almost one tenth of the world's vascular flora, 63 % of which are endemic (Greuter, 1991; Médail & Quézel, 1997 , 1999 . Nearly 10,000 islands of all sizes and origins exist in the Mediterranean basin and their wide ranges of altitudes, substrates and morphologies, as well as human activities, have resulted in the evolution of a highly diversified flora (e.g. Snogerup, 1985; Hulme, 2004; Vogiatzakis & Griffiths, 2008) . Generally, the islands are highly vulnerable ecosystems on which intense environmental fluctuations or human interference, even of a low intensity, can considerably affect the flora and vegetation (Vidal et al., 1998; Panitsa & Tzanoudakis, 2010) .
In the northern section of the Mediterranean Sea, the Adriatic basin forms its most important part. The Adriatic Sea comprises over 1,300 islands and isles, mostly located along its eastern, Croatian, coast, which are considered among the most diverse in the Mediterranean region. Generally, the Dalmatian coast could be also defined as a hotspot, but the data on its flora are still incomplete (Médail & Quézel, 1997 ). An estimation using the species-area relationship analysis (SAR) for 106 Adriatic islands , shows that 1,807 plant taxa grow on the Croatian islands, providing a heritage of biodiversity that must be bequeathed to future generations as a 'reservoir' available for the processes of biological evolution and for their ecological value. Most recent investigations (e.g. Jasprica et al., 2015a) emphasized the importance of continuous floristic and phytocoenological investigations on the Croatian islands and islets, as done by local and foreign authors for other sites in the Adriatic basin and in some other Mediterranean countries (Jeričević et al., 2014 and references therein) .
The total number of Croatian insular plant species is unknown, while there are still many islands and islets that have remained floristically unexplored. Among these is the subject of this study, the 18 th largest Croatian island, Olib (Fig. 1 ). The Island of Olib is a representative example of how island flora and vegetation could be rapidly changed by humans: strong depopulation (emigration) during the past century, accompanied by the rapid abandonment of agriculture and livestock breeding, have caused the grasslands to become overgrown with woody vegetation in a relatively short period of time (Bura, 1955; Magaš & Faričić, 2002; Ivin, 2009 ).
The present paper provides, for the first time, floristic data on the Island of Olib, thus expanding the knowledge about the vascular flora of Croatian islands in general. The floristic data have been used to analyse life-form and chorological spectra, assess the species-area relationship, occurrence of rare plants and island specialists, as well as risk of alien plant invasion.
Study area
The Island of Olib (surface area 26.13 km 2 , perimeter 34.5 km, max. altitude 74 m a.s.l.) belongs to the North-Adriatic group of islands and the western part of the Zadar archipelago (Fig. 1) . The island is flat, stretching in the N-S direction and located 23.5 km from the mainland. It is 9.5 km long, but in the middle only 1.4 km wide, increasing to the maximum of 5.8 km. Predominantly, Olib is built of Upper Cretaceous carbonates of an age ranging from Cenomanian to Senonian, and belongs to the Dinaric karst belt (Moro & Jelaska, 1994; Vlahović & Munda, 2012) . Red Mediterranean soil or terra rossa is mostly developed on this geological substrate (Magaš & Faričić, 2002) . Although there are some sand and gravel beaches on the Island, the coast is predominantly low and rocky, with sea depths around it of 1-30 m. Precipitation drains almost exclusively through the underground and surface water flows appear only after extremely heavy rains. Surface retention of rainwater is very rare and related to locally pronounced limestone dolomitisation processes. Unlike most Croatian Adriatic islands, Olib has favourable hydrological conditions to accumulate significant quantities of groundwater in the karst aquifer, which fully complies with the sanitary quality of drinking water (Vlahović & Munda, 2012) .
No meteorological station exists on Olib. Though there are some data on the local measurements for the Island of Silba (aerial distance of 6 km; Bogdanović et al., 2013) , the nearest official station of the Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service is situated in the town of Mali Lošinj (Island of Mali Lošinj, aerial distance from Olib approx. 27 km). According to these comprehensive data (Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service, for 1985-2014) , the average annual air temperature of the area is 15.8 °C and precipitation averages 937.6 mm yr -1 . The highest daily average temperature is 24.9 °C in July, and the lowest falls below 7.9 °C in February. The absolute minimum temperature (-4.4 °C) was recorded on February 7 th 1991 and December 26 th 1996, and the absolute maximum (37.4 °C) on August 3 rd 1998. The largest rainfall is in October and November (average in each 122 mm), and in December (average 102.8 mm). In the period from June to August the total rainfall is 151.9 mm. Northern winds prevail throughout the year. The highest wind speed is recorded in December (average 2.5 m s -1
). This area has 2651.3 hours of sunshine per year. On average, the relative air humidity is 71% (Penzar et al., 2001) . These data agree well with those reported for the neighbouring Island of Silba for 1991-2000 (Bogdanović et al., 2013) , while differing slightly from the City of Zadar for 1976-2006 (the average annual air temperature being 15.0 °C and precipitation averages 860.4 mm yr -1 ) (Pandža, 2010) . On the basis of the phytoclimatic indices (Rivas-Martínez et al., 1999 , 2004 , the area is included in the Mediterranean pluviseasonal-oceanic bioclimatic region, lower meso-Mediterranean phytoclimatic belt, and upper subhumid ombrotype.
Olib Island is a Croatian triple NATURA 2000-Ecological network-site (Anonymous, 2013c) : it is a part of the protected area important for birds (site code HR1000034 North part of the Zadar Archipelago), as well as for the species and habitats (HR2001280 Oliblands and HR3000052 Olib -underwater). Our research (Jasprica et al., 2016) revealed that at least 18 NATURA 2000 habitat types could be recognized on Olib Island.
From a biogeographic viewpoint, the study area is included in the Epiro-Dalmatian sector of the Adriatic province (Rivas-Martínez et al., 2004) , and phytogeographically, the island belongs to the Mediterranean vegetation zone of the Fraxino orni-Quercion ilicis alliance (Trinajstić, 1995; Biondi et al., 2014) . The phytocoenotic diversity, with 33 plant associations within 23 vegetation classes, is prominent (Jasprica et al., 2016) , emphasizing the high biogeographical value of the study area. The mainly rocky coastal line is the site of an endemic association within the Crithmo maritimi-Staticetea vegetation class. The sandy substrates contain the Cakiletea maritimae communities. Not far from the sea, there are evergreen Quercus ilex woodlands, which can be considered as the potential vegetation type (the Myrto communis-Quercetum ilicis association).
Human factor
In the case of the Island of Olib, human activities are a factor that influences plant species diversity in general must be emphasized. The largest human immigration to the island came during the Turkish (Ottoman) invasions in 1476, when Olib was colonized from the Croatian hinterland (settlements around Vrlika, Zagora region). The newcomers did not accept the maritime way of living (sailing, fishing, using sea-food), but practised their traditional, continental land-farming practices (Magaš & Faričić, 2002; Ivin, 2009) , thus changing the surface of the island immensely. The new inhabitants build vast dry stone walls, preparing the land for implementing extensive agriculture (vineyards, olivegroves, vegetable gardens). Large parts of the woods were cut down to obtain open pastures, intended for rearing the sheep. In such a manner, Olib was gradually cultivated up to the one-third of the total area (Bura, 1955; Ivin, 2009) . After the First (1918), and then again Second World War (1945), many Olib people emigrated to the USA and Canada, abandoning the agricultural lands completely. Consequently, large areas under the dry grasslands (today mostly listed in the Annex I of the Habitat Directive) were gradually overgrown by woody vegetation, generally characterized by a significantly poorer flora (Magaš & Faričić, 2002; Jasprica et al., 2016) .
Today, all permanent inhabitants live in the single settlement and harbour on the island, the village of Olib, which has existed since the Roman times (Magaš & Faričić, 2002) . It is located close to the sea, on the SW part of the Island (44°22'46.9'' N, 14°46'39.9'' E). Olib roads are not suitable for the use of larger vehicles, but the whole Island is intersected with many kilometres of easily walkable, narrow earth-paths, bordered with impressive, tall dry stone walls. Numbering at the beginning of the 20th century almost 2500 inhabitants (Ivin, 2009) , the Olib human population density gradually diminished: according to the 2011 census down to 140, while nowadays (personal communication) there are fewer than 80 permanent inhabitants. Current human activity, including tourism, is limited and restricted to the village of Olib and the sandy beaches nearby, while cutting of aging holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) trees is evident over the most of the island's surface area. Sheep were extensively reared until the period between the two World Wars, but for the last several decades have been scarce. In the outer zones of the Island there are some extensively managed olive groves and (mostly abandoned) fields, whereas within the village of Olib traditional gardening and some orchard-growing is practiced.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in May and August of 2015, using the standard methods (Nikolić, 2006; Nikolić et al., 1998) . Whenever possible, a specimen of each taxon encountered in the flowering state was collected and pressed, but only if 10 or more individuals were present in a plant population. Herbarium specimens are deposited in the Herbarium Croaticum (ZA) of the Faculty of Science, University of Zagreb.
The study includes all noted indigenous and some common or prominent cultivated taxa. Accordingly, only naturalised and invasive plants (Richardson et al., 2000) are included in the main flora list (Appendix 1). Plant species found exclusively in cultivation are shown in a separate list (Appendix 2), and are not included in the analysis of flora.
Taxa were determined using the standard keys, books and guides (Tutin et al., 1968 (Tutin et al., -1980 Pignatti, 1982; Tutin et al., 1993; Domac, 1994; Delforge, 2006; Cullen & Knees, 2011) .
The nomenclature of plant taxa mainly follows Flora Croatica Database (Nikolić, 2016a) , with the exception of some cultivated taxa, where European Garden Flora (Cullen & Knees, 2011) was used. The taxa listed in Appendix 1 are given in alphabetical order of genera and species. Family, life form and chorological type (geoelement) were attributed to each taxon, while other, more local characteristics (endemic, threatened, statutorily protected, invasive) are given if they exist.
Biological form was verified in the field and denoted according to categories reported in Pignatti (1982) , these being based on the classification of Raunkiaer (1934) : Ch (Chamaephyta), G (Geophyta), H (Hemicryptophyta), P (Phanerophyta) and T (Therophyta).
Regarding chorological form, the division of the plants into floral elements and lower categories has been performed according to the classification of Horvatić (1963) and Horvatić et al. (1967 Horvatić et al. ( /1968 . For some taxa, data from Fournier (1961) and Pignatti (1982) were also used following the aforementioned classifications of Horvatić (1963) and Horvatić et al. (1967 Horvatić et al. ( /1968 .
Statutorily strictly protected (SPR) taxa, defined by Croatian laws (Anonymous, 2013ab) , are also denoted, as well as taxa that are considered invasive alien species (IAS; Boršić et al., 2008) (Bilz et al., 2011 , Anonymous, 2016a ) and the Mediterranean (Anonymous, 2016b).
RESULTS
During the floristic studies on the Island of Olib, 465 taxa (430 species, 34 subspecies and one variety) of native and naturalised vascular plants (Appendix 1) were noted, as well as 69 cultivated taxa (Appendix 2), altogether from 88 families and 273 genera (Tab. 1). Among them, the most represented families were: Poaceae (14.62 %), Fabaceae (10.54 %), Asteraceae (5.59 %), Cichoriaceae (5.38 %) and Lamiaceae (4.52 %) (Tab. 2). Genera with the highest number of taxa were Trifolium (13), Bromus (10) and Medicago (8), followed by Allium, Carex and Euphorbia (seven taxa in each genus), Amaranthus and Plantago (six taxa each), and Brachypodium, Lotus and Sedum (five taxa each).
The analysis of plant life forms showed that the Olib flora is dominated by therophytes (37.63 %) and hemicryptophytes (33.33 %) (Fig. 2) .
The Mediterranean floral element (42.58 %), mostly circum-Mediterranean plants, followed by a considerable proportion of Cosmopolitans (20.65 %) and South European plants (16.99 %) dominated on the Island (Tab. 3).
In total, 34 plant species found on the Island of Olib are statutorily strictly protected (SPR; Anonymous, 2013b) . Nine species are considered to be endemic (Nikolić et al., 2015) (Tab. 4, Appendix 1), mostly belonging to the group of Illyrian-Adriatic endemics, while there are no real island endemics.
From the Croatian Red List, the category of Critically Endangered (CR) is assigned to one noted species (Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runemark ex Melderis). Three species (Carex Tab. 3. Floral elements (geoelements) in the Island of Olib flora.
Geoelements
No. of taxa % divisa Huds., C. extensa Gooden. and Glaucium flavum Crantz) are considered to be Endangered (EN), while nine are classified as Vulnerable (VU). From the lower categories of concern, nine taxa have been classified as Nearly Threatened (NT), seven are of Least Concern (LC) and 14 were found to be Data Deficient (DD) (Tab. 4, Appendix 1). According to the global Red Lists, there are no taxa on the Island that can be considered directly threatened (categories CR, EN, VU). In the Red Lists for Europe (Bilz et al., 2011; Anonymous, 2016a) , the orchid Epipactis microphylla (Ehrh.) Sw. is considered Nearly Threatened (NT), while 51 taxa are of Least Concern (LC) and two are Data Deficient (DD). In the IUCN Red List for the Mediterranean region (Anonymous, 2016b) , seven species are listed as of Least Concern (LC). Being of low consideration, these data were not used in the final analysis of Olib flora.
Up to 16 taxa found on the Island are considered to be invasive (IAS) in Croatian territory (Tab. 4, Appendix 1).
DISCUSSION
Until this research, there was almost a complete lack of data concerning plant richness of the Island of Olib: 13 species are stated just in the work of Bura (1955) . Nevertheless, Olib was, among other Croatian islands, included in the NATURA 2000 Ecological network (Anonymous, 2013c) .
During our field investigations 465 plant taxa were registered, representing 16.6 % of the total flora of the entire Mediterranean area in Croatia (2797 taxa) or 9.2 % of the total Croatian flora (5014 taxa), as recorded by Nikolić et al., (2008) and Nikolić (2016a) , respectively. The largest proportion of taxa belong to Poaceae, Fabaceae and Asteraceae, which are among the families adapted best to the ecological conditions of the Mediterranean area, as confirmed by many floristic studies of eastern (e.g. Pandža, 2003; Jasprica et al., 2006 Jasprica et al., , 2015a Jasprica & Ruščić, 2013; Milović et al., 2013; Pandža & Milović, 2015) Tab. 4. and western Adriatic (Cristofolini et al., 1967) , as well as other Mediterranean insular areas (f.e. Gianguzzi et al., 2006; Kougioumoutzis et al., 2012; Iliadou et al., 2014) . The Mediterranean character of Olib flora is also reflected in the high proportions of Mediterranean plant taxa, in conjunction with the high percentage of therophytes.
According to a simplified analysis of the species/area relationship made for some eastern Adriatic islands, with surface areas between 11 and 26 km 2 (Tab. 5), the investigated Island of Olib showed a relatively low variety of vascular plant taxa. Although, in general, surface area is considered the most influential explanatory variable of species richness in island biogeography (Whittaker & Fernández-Palacios, 2007) , the roles of geographical position, geological history and palaeogeography determine the individual island floras as well Iliadou et al., 2014) . It has to be emphasized that Adriatic islands are very variable, not only according to their total area, but also according to their bioclimatic properties (autumn deciduous zone in the north; mixed and evergreen zones; spring deciduous zone on several open sea islands and islets), geomorphology (island height, terrain slopes and aspects, related soil characteristics, etc.), as well as the level of human impact (actual and historic land use, human population density, etc.). Finally, according to the equilibrium theory of island biogeography (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) , the number of vascular plant taxa on any island is in a state of dynamic equilibrium.
Abandonment of the traditional agriculture after the depopulation of the Island of Olib is in particular shown in the deserted terraced olive groves. A significant reduction in the vegetation and floristic diversity, as a result of secondary succession, was also previously shown on some Adriatic (Ljubičić, 2008; Sedlar, 2010) and Mediterranean islands (Maccherini et al., 2013) .
The currently low proportion of alien species (3.4 %), frequently found mostly on disturbed places in the village of Olib within the Stellarietea mediae vegetation class (Jasprica et al., 2016) , may be related to the low level of human activity. For example, although Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L. is considered to be an invasive alien plant in the Mediterranean (Vilà et al., 2006) and the Adriatic islands (Boršić et al., 2008) et al. 2012 , and references therein). In addition, the present study revealed the presence of two alien plants which are already found to be invasive worldwide (Ipomoea quamoclit L. and Aptenia cordifolia (L. f.) N. E. Br.), found both in cultivation and as ''casuals''. The findings of exotic taxa and/or aliens outside cultivation, as well as at the same time monitoring the status of the currently 'just cultivated' taxa, seems to became an imperative, while they are potential candidates for possible naturalisation and subsequent invasiveness (Verloove, 2006; Heywood & Sharrock, 2013) . With this in mind, this article aimed at updating the recent checklist of total vascular plant flora of Croatia (Nikolić, 2016a) with such species (Ipomoea quamoclit and Aptenia cordifolia).
On the Island of Olib we have not detected any of the real island specialists. The finding of Asplenium hybridum (Milde) Bange (Fig. 3) , a stenoendemic fern restricted to the NE Adriatic islands (Nikolić et al., 2015) , contributed to our present knowledge of the species range. We also found three endemics (Limonium cancellatum (Bernh. ex Bertol.) Kuntze, Lolium subulatum Vis. and Drypis spinosa L. ssp. jacquiniana Murb. et Wettst.) associated with halophilous or nitro-halophilous habitats (Jasprica et al., 2016) , while others were related to the dry rocky grasslands and garrigue. Threatened taxa (2.8 %) are primarily distributed within the coastal brackish and halophilous communities, particularly on gravelly or sandy soils rich in nutrients, which are among the most threatened habitats in the eastern Adriatic (Alegro et al., 2004; Pandža et al., 2007; Jasprica et al., 2015b) .
In sum, the inventory of plant species diversity in the Island of Olib fills one more gap in the floristic information available, both for this previously floristically unexplored island, and the whole North Adriatic group of islands, thus adding to and complement- ing the case of the eastern Adriatic archipelago. Of particular note, the present study shows that the Island of Olib hosts significant plant species diversity and it is nowadays exposed to a low level of human influence, after six centuries of intensive agriculture. Further infringement upon the Island, with respect to the increase of activities carried out during the summer season (tourism), is not to be expected. However, the knowledge of the species diversity basically presented here is of crucial importance for management plans, which must ensure that land types, particularly coastal halophilous habitats and others included in the NATURA 2000 Ecological network, are used in a sustainable way. ) i najveći na kojemu dosada nisu provedena sustavna floristička istraživanja. Ovaj je rad stoga prvi prilog poznavanju raznolikosti vaskularnih biljaka toga sjevernojadranskog otoka. U povijesti poznat od rimskih vremena, izvorno šumoviti Olib stoljećima je naseljen. Posljednji veliki priljev stanovništva zbio se u 15. stoljeću, zbjegom hrvatskoga življa iz okolice Vrlike (Zagora) pred najezdom Turaka. Dolaskom na otok pridošlice krče šume hrasta crnike, kako bi se nastavile baviti tradicijskom poljoprivredom svoga kraja: poljodjelstvom i uzgojem ovaca. U trenutku najgušće napuče-nosti, na Olibu je živjelo nešto manje od 2500 stanovnika koji su se bavili poljoprivredom na gotovo trećini otoka, izgradivši nepregledne suhozide tijekom pripreme tla. Nakon Prvoga (1918.) i osobito Drugoga (1945.) svjetskog rata, s Oliba su u Sjevernu Ameriku odselile sto-tine obitelji te danas na otoku živi jedva 80 stalnih stanovnika. Napuštanje zemljoradnje i stočarstva vidljivo je na svakom koraku. Kako je daleko od kopna i prometno slabo povezan, Olib je i turistički nerazvijen (ne postoje prometnice pogodne za automobile niti prikladna infrastruktura) te su njegove prekrasne pješčane i šljunčane plaže poznate uglavnom "jahtašima".
Iako slabo istražen, Olib je trostruko Natura-područje: uključen u Ekološku mrežu Republike Hrvatske kao područje važno za ptice (HR1000034 Sjeverni dio zadarskog arhipelaga) te za vrste i staništa (HR2001280 Olib -kopno i HR3000052 Olib -podmorje).
Tijekom proljeća i ljeta 2015. godine, uz financijsku potporu Javne ustanove "Natura Jadera" za upravljanje zaštićenim dijelovima prirode na području Zadarske županije, proveli smo sustavno popisivanje vaskularne flore na otoku Olibu. Istraživanje je provedeno diljem otoka i obuhvatilo je sva najznačajnija staništa, na kojima smo utvrdili 465 domaćih i udomaćenih biljnih svojta te 69 češće uzgajanih vrsta. Sredozemni karakter olipske flore ogleda se u velikoj zastupljenosti svojta iz porodica trava (Poaceae), mahunarki (Fabaceae) i glavočika (Asteraceae), dominaciji steno-mediteranskih vrsta te visokom udjelu jednogodišnjih vrsta (terofiti). Analiza podataka ukazuje na relativno nisku raznovrsnost biljnih vrsta za hrvatski otok te veličine, što vjerojatno treba pripisati napuštanju tradicijskog gospodarenja i prepuštanju otoka sukcesiji.
Analizom podataka na Olibu smo utvrdili postojanje 34 zakonom strogo zaštićene vrste i devet ilirsko-jadranskih endema, među kojima i rijetku paprat, križani jelenak (Asplenium hybridum). Jedna vrsta nalazi se na popisu kritično ugroženih (CR) vrsta hrvatske flore, tri na popisu ugroženih (EN), a devet je osjetljivih (VU). Šesnaest pronađenih vrsta nalazi se na popisu invazivnih u Republici Hrvatskoj, no većinu nismo uočili izvan privatnih vrtova i cvjetnjaka. Međutim, usprkos tome što je današnji antropogeni utjecaj na Olibu slab, pronalazak nekoliko stranih svojti izvan uzgoja ukazuje na potrebu nadziranja njihova budućeg šire-nja i mogućeg udomaćivanja. Dvije cijenjene uresnice, pantropsku jedoljetnicu Ipomoea quamoclit i mesnatu trajnicu Aptenia cordifolia, pronašli smo na Olibu izbjegle iz kulture te smatramo potrebnim uključiti ih u popis hrvatske flore (Flora Croatica Database) barem iz predostrož-nosti, s obzirom na to da su u mnogim zemljama svijeta već zabilježene kao invazivne. Naposljetku, želimo zahvaliti Kati i Duji, jedinim učenicima Osnovne škole "Zadarski otoci" -Područni odjel "Otok Olib" u šk. god. 2014/15., i njihovoj učiteljici, gospođi Tatjani Vukšević, koji su nam pomogli u inventariziranju biljaka na svome otoku. Njihovim odlaskom na dalje školovanje u Zadar, osnovna škola na Olibu u lipnju 2015. ponovo je zatvorena, na nepoznato razdoblje. 
